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secretary of state in 1884. He was for
many years one of the leading clergy-
men of the Christian church.
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ed havoc. The natives at juasingi for tho moment refused to remove

them.mand of Col. William L. Pitcher, has I small loss. ATLANTA, Oa., Marchhave been assured that they need
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here as he was thought to be In
Europe where he went about the time
F. E. Borges was arrested.
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BooTi, however, several companies
f soldiers, including cavalrymen,

had got under arms. A strong cor-
don of troops was thrown about the
prison and every precaution taken
to prevent escapes. All ths soldiers
that could be spared from tho ranks
of the firs fighters were detailed as
guards and then the delivery of tho
prisoners begun. '., 4 ...

When the bolts of thw cell houses
were shot back ths flames had
reached ths mam building. If every-
thing had not been donw In perfect
JriBwii ' lives ttoubtless wvwild iiave
been lost. As It was, Strict mllitnr'
dlnelpllne prevailed.

Ths prison A
t200,00'.

to hunt. They are awaiting Mr.
Roosevelt's arrival contentedly.
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ing 'possums for breeding purposes.
to tempt PresidentHe says he hopes

Taft to come out to this country.
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pwautlons to insure the safety of

Roosevelt during his
short visit to this ritl. I"
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on In the superior court here Satur-
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police as W. 'D. Owen of Boston,' un
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night, the transports sailing for New- -
port News at 10 o'clock tomorrow

der Indictment there for an allegedmorning. Major General Barry win
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swindle Involving (88,090. Fowler

ths Tampa steamer Mascotto, leaving I cast for Nortfr Carolina: FalvThurs- -
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Detectives from Bostor sjrive
here tomorrow to attempt IdenUilca'day. Increasing clnudiaAas and warm- -
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